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Background
●

HEART
○

○

Participatory action research program that combines qualitative health research,
research-based theatre, and public advocacy to address issues of health equity for
marginalized populations
Create the basis for “patient-centered policy-making” in health systems

Background (cont’d)
●

The political determinants of health & the political economy of health
○
○

●

Analyzing how different processes affect health at different levels of governance
Resources are allocated according to power
■ Organizational power: Ability to define the “rules of the game”

Public and Patient Engagement
○

Actively involve citizens and patients in various domains and stages of health systems
decision-making
■ Focus groups, town hall meetings, task forces, citizen juries
■ Theatre!
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Background (cont’d)
●

Research-based theatre
○
○

●

Engages affectively and cognitively, allows understanding of issues that can be complex,
interpersonal, emotional, psychological, and embodied
Potential as powerful and effective tool for engaging public in health policy issue that is
scientifically and morally complex, emotionally charged, and controversial

Augusto Boal & Legislative Theatre
○
○

Participatory theatre used to create and pass 13 laws devised by 19 theatre groups from all
over Rio de Janeiro in 1992-96
“All municipal hospitals must have doctors specializing in geriatric diseases and problems”
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Program Overview

Patient-Centered Policy-Making
●
●

25-minute, research-based theatre performed in St. Catharines, ON in
November, 2016
Homeless participants (n = ~36) improvised as actors in play and attempted
to address true-to-life barriers encountered by community when seeking
healthcare
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Play performed once in its entirety
Select scenes representing conflict or key themes are then performed again
Participants able to yell ‘Stop!’, replace an actor on stage, and improvise their own solutions
Participants’ performance ends when they have tried their solution (success or failure)
Facilitator leads a brief discussion after each intervention with participant and audience

Patient-Centered Policy-Making
(cont’d)
●

Expert panel generates policy ideas based on audience improvisations
○

●

Policy ideas/program proposals presented to audience for consideration
○

●

Mayor Walter Sendzik (Municipal), Dr. Suzanne Johnston (Hospital), Rachelle Hall (Health
System), Susan Venditti (Social Services), Glenn Norton (Community)

Discuss, suggest amendments, share experiences, and vote

Participants also completed Public and Patient Engagement Evaluation Tool
(PPEET)
○
○
○
○

Assess quality and impact of PPE activities in health system organizations
‘Participant Questionnaire’ assesses integrity of design and process of intervention
14 questions on 5-point Likert scale, three open-ended questions, and additional comments
n = 9, all participants did not complete

Abelson, J., Li, K., Wilson, G., Shields, K., Schneider, C., & Boesveld, S. (2016, August). Supporting quality public and patient engagement in health system organizations: Development and usability testing of the Public and
Patient Engagement Evaluation Tool. Health Expectations, 19(4), 817-827.

Health Policy by the Homeless #1
Petition to the HNHB LHIN and NHS to collaborate to realign resources
to allow for dedicated triaging space in the ER that will offer wrap
around services for patients with mental health concerns.
a. This will ensure appropriate resources/staff are available to provide
appropriate and compassionate care during the assessments, holding,
and admission and to offer a warm handoff at discharge to community
and support services.
b. This should include offering peer support on a volunteer or paid basis.
c. Patients with lived experience should be included in the planning for
this model.

Health Policy by the Homeless #2

Cultural competency and sensitivity training for health service providers
could be made mandatory through the LHIN to improve provider and
patient interactions. Training would be specific to mental health and
homeless population.

PPEET Results - Demographics

PPEET Results - Item Descriptive Statistics

PPEET Results - Written Responses

Policy Campaign
●

Publications
○

●

Open Letter
○

●

158 signatories
■ 43 organizations
■ 18 executives
■ 20 medical professionals

Invited Presentations
○

●

Policy paper, blog post

Niagara Poverty Reduction Network, Public Health, Niagara Research and Planning
Council, Niagara Community Foundation

Higher-Level Meetings
○
○
○

Medical Officer of Health & Commissioner, Community Services
HNHB LHIN Sub-Region Director & Clinical Lead
Health Links Transformation Lead

Conclusion
●

‘Patient-centered policy-making’ may provide basis for innovative action on
the ‘political determinants of health’
○

●

Influencing the social determinants of health, health status, and access to health care resources
downstream

Paradigm shift to viewing marginalized people as change agents and
partners in the design of healthcare services
○
○

Public engagement techniques (e.g., participatory theatre) may allow marginalized
communities to participate fully in public health policy development
Reflects social position, lived experience, ways of knowing, and knowledge in the policies that
shape their lives

Thank You!

